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Colonel Wait C. Johnson
Colonel Walt C. Johnson of the

General Stan A. E. F., got
used doing big jobs during the
war. He has a big one on his hands
now. chief athletic officer of the
A. E. F. and chairman of the Inter-Allie- d

Games Committee, he is in
charge of the great meet which is to
be held near Paris in the
Stadium beginning June 22, He got
good training by staging the recent
A. E. F. championship games. Col-

onel Johnson wa swell known in ath-

letic circles during his college days.
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T RANSPORTATION

IS BIG PROBLEM

TOLEDO- - To carry 60.000 im- -

are n.so re-- nRnt fUIls froin
Toledo to Rlckard's $150,000

Meet Paris

Corps,
to
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Pershing

Furber
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oxpoclod

friends k'

arena four miles away In live hours
is the problem which will face trac-
tion otltclals and taxtca.li companies
when Jess Wlllard ami Jack Hemp-se- y

meet In their championship con-

test here July 4. To solve it. ev-

erything on wheels will be pressoil
Into service..

Tho ehW medium of transporta-
tion to Hay View Park, tho site of
the arena, will be street cars. For-
tunately the city has u double track
from the heart of the city to tlw
Park. and. by running cars out on
one track and on tho oth-
er, .can move approximately l.'i.ooo
persons an hour. To accomplish
this. It will be necessary to tap oth-
er city lines for additional equip-
ment. Olticials of the Toledo Hall
.C-- Light company, the traction op-

erating system, plan to'operate 120
cars an hour one every half minute

to the aivnn, which is at the end
of Summttt street, one of the main
thoroughfares of the city.

Automobiles of various sorts will
give street cars a close race in mov-
ing the crowds. In addition to the
regular taxicab services, every au-

tomobile truck will go into service
for the day. and hundreds of solid
citizens will hang a "For Rent" sign
on their family car.

Prices for the trips to and from
the arena have not been established,

j but it is assured there will be no
seats In automobiles bringing less

J than one dollar for the one way
J ride.

Those coming to the contest in
special trains will be within walking

iiVftitnce of their seats. Railroad of
ficials have arranged to park hun-

dreds of sleeping cars In the switch
yards along the Maumee river, only
a few minutes walk from Bay View
Park. This will relieve the trans-
portation problem by several thous-
ands.

The gates of the huge arena will
be thrown open at 9 o'clock on the
morning of the contest, but Willard
and Dempey will not climb into the
ring until 3 o'clock that afternoon.
It is safe to say that approximately
half the crowd will be seated early
as the first preliminaries will be
started at 10 o'clock and the more
eager of the fans will demand to bo
in the modern wooden structure to
see the first gloves fly.

Toledo itself will send

11 powered

You can sense the full, steady power of Red
Crown gasoline in the rhythmic hum of your
engine.

Red Crown, "the Gasoline of Quality," has the
and continuous chain of boiling points neces-

sary for easy starting, quick smooth acceler-
ation, steady, dependable power long mileage.
Look for the Red sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (CriUoraU)

Mie Gasoline ofQuality
R. WINfcLER

SPECIAL AGENT
Klamath Falls- - Oregon.
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boats lilcb will ply boiwoen tho IoiiMiik to this ond

downtown soctlou and tho park. Tho "Ireland shall bo hot- .".u iiiIh- -

w wit.iln u fow liutuiroii iros-.- '- iliclaros the nrtli'lo. w o no- -

foot of tho Mnumoo river and Man- - novo In tho possllilllty of proinotliii:

i'u" Hay and tb"'" boats could bo Irish wolfaro iindor n ci'tioroiis sys- -

limdo u factor In tN' tinnsportiitlon torn of Irish
pruMdotl cnotiRli "' them operate.
Tho throtiKs, will choose

root curs and in toniolillos with un

Inovlilbl" crush. r.:sh and jam Inol-do-

to such an occasion.

acrt.
"Ttillilng of iiriNiio decoration, lutvo

yon In M'ur lioiiso?"
"l.uls of Ihi'iii."
"What kind tiro Miey?"
"Tlie Iclml ii;, wile puts nio through

win n I come In mo

His Dauqlit-r'- i, Voice.
"What won- Aon ti'iiiitlnc liwonilo-Ijii-

askoil Mr. (''iiiinix.
"Tho iinturnl sinlo," answi'iod tho

toaclior.
'i suppose von 1 tut It didn't

sound uuliiriil lo i ."

Did Hi- -i - Favor.
"S'r, this u pillion iipMrtii'ilty.

Small liiM'sti-ii'ii- l no risk, nii.l inor
imuis returns sure"

"Thin I wi'iililn t lu:io the heart to
deprive you." Lite.
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ff fii I"Beauty Is only skli deep," he re-

marked.
"Yes," she replied calmly, "'about as

us some men's stock of widoiu."

Mcreencry.
A inllrir mm Mould nut l.- -

Ami pluvv Hit-- LuuiiiIIiik main.
I'd rathiT plow a farm you nt.

And Uink my uurliily c.nn.

Hit Early Training.
"Did you hear how that upMnrt

talked back to the society fnvorlle?
And I did hear that he bepm life as
n butler."

".Mnybe tluit "as the reason he was
so quick to answer the belle."

Information Wanted.
"We hear a good deal about

arms of Morpheus."
"What of It?"
"I have been wondering If feet i

get to sleep, too."

the
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Enough to Kill Him,
Student There goes the professor,

tnlklns to himself, as usual.
Second Student Yes. think

were KUimath Falls visitors Wcdnes- - from 10f00o to 20,000 citizens to the he would have died of boredom long1
day arena, and ,lf the day is not too hot, since.

Mr. a- - d Mrs. Aust'n l?n.-- r these will cover the distance on foot, - !
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should

Fresh water every day at the Hot
Springs Iioth House. It

OUST ON'
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANC'INT.
Wednesday & Saturday

Niglitx.
JAZZ ML'SIC.

s

STAR THEATER
TODAY ,

Jcsso Ti. Lasky Irecnts
VIVIAN MARTIN

In
"VIVIKTTK"

Picture tliut I different from tho
nfiual Photoplay.

Other Features on tlio program are
A I.niigliablo Mack Sennett Comedy

in two pnrtH KtnninK Tho Mack
Kennett Hathing Girls.

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAl'

VHngrnpb 1

CLAIM'S I.I fcHLIB- 1.N- --
"TMIJ WOOING OF PMNCE8S PAT"

Also n Klilnry I i m. Comedy
" Romantic IVgle"

AdmlMlon 10 18 cent MjUinee
S.30. Evenings 7:80 A 0.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
' ' '"

MOTION MOTUKEb
TUESDAYS AND 8ATUHDAYB

Merrill, Oregou

1 QNDON PRESS URGES
FREE IRISH RULE
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Through
Thick
and Thin

The man who tho grit and
tenacity stick

what the diltlciiltles. through
thick and

HE'S YOUR MAN.
For years Diamond

have seen other tires come und go,
but through thick and

YiSwlifeMl
SQUEEGI TIRES

the tires with red walls
have demonstrated their and te-
nacity, the
economy every motorist,

have given them the reputation
holding their customers after

year.

you tire that will make
you coniu back for more, buy
Diamond.

DIAMOND TIRE & VUL-
CANIZING

S.

SQUEEGEEOBMDTIRES
FlTTggMWH

BIG CELEBRATION

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT

JULY 4TH, 1919

At

MALIN

Music by M. Dobiy

Orchestra

A Good Time For
Everybody.

PHONE

ll(i .lit M.S.

Mlulie Ihiniultor spnnt ihoilni sun
IhUiiik tho lloiiiilon rniH'li

llotistiin
Tiiosdny. Ilo rotiiinoil

Tliui-sdii- rniH'li (loo. Nolilo

whore help follow-- I

wool- -

Anna this
from the iiinrb Hurler
Malln sho Iiiih boon

Hamnkor'H diitiKhlor and
Kiiinili'hllilt.'ii from vlsllliii;

Iliimiilior thl-wo- rk

miisti:i!s i:i:Titi.
fnvorlle

VHsiiiiatlou

,K,N)
and

T'.ie

Aaaiversary

Our

Independence

Is Here

Dress up best
for occasion, ff

want best at
moderate price, then
don't our num-

ber comer
Main where
trade.

N.BLDREW

MEN'S TOGS.

Successor to Drew &

Merrill.
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foriiln Tho iitfliors nro duly
hour" and will coiilltiuo Iholr miar.
fur in hand until July I, wiiou i

tlnii-wid- o prohibition Iiociiiiioh offer
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I Many iiutiimnblloN huvo boon
thru from California lint only
NiMpori wiin Thin ur
companli'd by woman, iilowod a.
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Come to Fort Klamath

JULY 4
This is our first celebration, and it is going to be

a hummer.

Horse Races- - Bucking Contests, Foot Racing a
little of everything that goes to make a real lively cel-
ebration.

Fishing finest in history.

Pack that Picnic Basket and come to Chiloquin
for the time of your life.

FORT KLAMATH BUSINESS MEN'S ASS'N.

PHONE 290

FURNITURE
Both New and Second Hind

PERKINS FURNITURE HOUSE
"The Furnisher of Happy Homes"

120-12- 6 N. 6th St. Klamath Falls, Oregon;


